The 9 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in Idaho’s 1st Congressional District leverage $37,117,101 in federal investments to serve 241,477 patients.
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ADAMS COUNTY HEALTH CENTER INC
Adams County Health Center | 205 N Berkley St Council, ID 83612-5015

BENEWAH MEDICAL CENTER
Benewah Medical Center | 427 12th St Plummer, ID 83851-4000
Benewah Medical Center dba Marimn Health Wellness Center | PO Box 700 Plummer, ID 83851-0700
Coeur Center | S Highway 95 Worley, ID 83876
Coeur d’Alene Tribal School | 30 Moctelme St Desmet, ID 83824
Early Childhood Learning Center (ECLC) | 350 Annie Antelope Ave Plummer, ID 83851-5000
Marimn Health Mobile Medical Unit | 427 12th St Plummer, ID 83851-4000
Plummer-Worley Joint School District #44 | 1345 E St Plummer, ID 83851-6002

BOUNDARY REGIONAL COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER, INC.
Bonners Ferry High School | 6485 Tamarack Ln Bonners Ferry, ID 83805-8539
Boundary County Middle School | 6577 Main St Bonners Ferry, ID 83805-8786
Clark Fork Junior-High School | 502 N Main St Clark Fork, ID 83811-4406
Farmin Stidwell Elementary School | 1626 Spruce St Sandpoint, ID 83864-2131
Hope Elementary School | 255 Hope School Rd Hope, ID 83836-9829
Kaniksu Community Health, Bonners Ferry | 6615 Comanche St Bonners Ferry, ID 83805-7523
Kaniksu Community Health, Priest River | 6509 Highway 2 STE 101 Priest River, ID 83856-6609
Kaniksu Community Health, Sandpoint Pediatrics | 420 N Second Ave Sandpoint, ID 83864-1565
Kootenai Elementary School | 301 Sprague St Kootenai, ID 83840-0280
Lake Pend Oreille High School | 1005 N Boyer Ave Sandpoint, ID 83864-2406
Northside Elementary School | 7881 Colburn Culver Rd Sandpoint, ID 83864-4714
Rural Mobile Clinic Bonner Cnty | 6615 Comanche St Bonners Ferry, ID 83805-7523
Sagle Elementary School | 550 Sagle Rd Sagle, ID 83860-9209
Sandpoint Clinic | 810 Sixth Ave Sandpoint, ID 83864-5396
Sandpoint High School | 410 S Division Ave Sandpoint, ID 83864-1777
Sandpoint Middle School | 310 S Division Ave Sandpoint, ID 83864-1768
Southside Elementary School | 1 Southside School Rd Cocolalla, ID 83813-9745
Washington Elementary School | 420 S Boyer Ave Sandpoint, ID 83864-1102

COMMUNITY HEALTH ASSOCIATION OF SPOKANE
CHAS North Idaho Mobile Medical. | 2337 3rd Ave N Lewiston, ID 83501-1625
Latah Community Health | 803 S Main St STE 120 Moscow, ID 83843-2695
Lewis & Clark Health Center | 1203 Idaho St Lewiston, ID 83501-1940

COMMUNITY HEALTH CLINICS INC
Caldwell Cleveland Clinic | 808 Cleveland Blvd Caldwell, ID 83605-4168
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COMMUNITY HEALTH CLINICS INC
- Caldwell Trauma and Resilience Center | 2005 Arlington Ave Caldwell, ID 83605-4808
- Canyon Dental | 11136 Moss Ln Nampa, ID 83651-8015
- Columbia High School | 301 S Happy Valley Rd Nampa, ID 83687-8828
- East Valley Middle School | 4085 E Greenhurst Rd Nampa, ID 83686-8657
- Endeavor Elementary School | 2824 E Victory Rd Nampa, ID 83687-5138
- Farmway Village | 22730 Farmway Rd Caldwell, ID 83607-8888
- Frank Church High School | 8051 W Salt Creek Dr Boise, ID 83709-5006
- Homedale Clinic | 108 E Idaho Ave Homedale, ID 83628-5003
- Homedale Dental | 8 N 2nd St W Homedale, ID 83628-3160
- Indian Creek Center | 1504 3rd St N Nampa, ID 83687-4035
- Lewis and Clark Elementary School | 1102 Laster St Caldwell, ID 83607-8594
- Marsing Clinic | 201 W Main St Marsing, ID 83639
- Marsing School | 205 S 8th Ave W Marsing, ID 83639-5304
- Melba Elementary, Jr and Sr High School | 521 Carrie Rex Ave Melba, ID 83641-5198
- Melba Medical, Dental and Behavioral Health Clinic | 150 2nd St Melba, ID 83641-5199
- Mobile Van 1 | 211 16th Ave N Nampa, ID 83687-4058
- Mobile Van 2 | 211 16th Ave N Nampa, ID 83687-4058
- Reed Elementary School | 1670 N Linder Rd Kuna, ID 83634-3032
- Ross Elementary School | 610 N School Ave Kuna, ID 83634-1807
- Skyview High School | 1303 E Greenhurst Rd Nampa, ID 83686-7216
- Star Elementary School | 700 N Star Rd Star, ID 83669-5417
- Terry Reilly Hlth Svcs -Nampa Clinic | 223 16th Ave N Nampa, ID 83687-4058
- Terry Reilly Medical / Dental - Middleton | 201 S Paradise Ave Middleton, ID 83644-5809
- Terry Reilly Nampa Clinic | 207 1st St S Nampa, ID 83651-3703
- Terry Reilly Nampa Clinic 3 | 207 16th Ave N Nampa, ID 83687-4058
- Union High School | 506 Fletcher Dr Nampa, ID 83686-8854

DIRNE HEALTH CENTERS, INC.
- DCHC Mobile Unit | 1090 W Park Pl Coeur D Alene, ID 83814-2785
- DCHC School Based Mobile Clinic | 1090 W Park Pl Coeur D Alene, ID 83814-2785
- Dirne Behavioral Health | 2025 W Park Pl, Ste B Coeur D Alene, ID 83814-2787
- Dirne CHC- Kellogg Clinic | 740 McKinley Ave Kellogg, ID 83837-2693
- Dirne CHC - UGM Clinic | 196 W Haycraft Ave Coeur D Alene, ID 83815-9317
- Dirne CHC Homeless Walk In Clinic | 201 E Harrison Ave Coeur D Alene, ID 83814-3240
- Dirne Community Health Center/Heritage Health Suite A and B | 1090 W Park Pl Coeur D Alene, ID 83814-2785
- Heritage Health- Betty Kiefer Elementary SBHC | 13898 N Schooner St Rathdrum, ID 83858-8653
- Heritage Health- Lakeland High School SBHC | 7006 Id-53 Rathdrum, ID 83858
**DIRNE HEALTH CENTERS, INC.**

- Heritage Health- Mountain View High School SBHC | 7802 W Main St Rathdrum, ID 83858-6478
- Heritage Health- Spirit Lake Elementary SBHC | 32605 N 5th Ave Spirit Lake, ID 83869
- Heritage Health- St. Maries- Heyburn Elementary- Counseling Office | 1405 Main Ave St Maries, ID 83861-1436
- Heritage Health- St. Maries- St. Maries MS- Art Room | 1315 W Jefferson Ave St Maries, ID 83861-1429
- Heritage Health- St. Maries- Upriver School-Counseling Office | 75 N Fern St Fernwood, ID 83830-0180
- Heritage Health- Timberlake High School SBHC | 5973 W Highway 54 Spirit Lake, ID 83869
- Heritage Health- Timberlake Junior High SBHC | 5830 W Blackwell Blvd Spirit Lake, ID 83869-0138
- Heritage Health- Twin Lakes Elementary SBHC | 5326 W Rice Rd Rathdrum, ID 83858-4914
- Heritage Health- Lakeland Junior High SBHC | 15601 N Highway 41 Rathdrum, ID 83858-8710
- Heritage Health- 1038 NW Blvd | 1038 Northwest Blvd Coeur D Alene, ID 83814-2249
- Heritage Health- 1221 West Ironwood Suite 100 | 1221 W Ironwood Dr STE 100 Coeur D Alene, ID 83814-1402
- Heritage Health- 1809 E Sherman Ave | 1809 E Sherman Ave Coeur D Alene, ID 83814-5873
- Heritage Health- Athol Elementary SBHC | 6333 E Menser Ave Athol, ID 83801-9426
- Heritage Health- Bryan Elementary - Conference Room | 802 E Harrison Ave Rm 7 Coeur D Alene, ID 83814-4533
- Heritage Health- Family Support Services | 2201 N Ironwood Pl Coeur D Alene, ID 83814-2670
- Heritage Health- Garwood Elementary SBHC | 17506 N Ramsey Rd Rathdrum, ID 83858-8255
- Heritage Health- John Brown Elementary SBHC | 15574 N Washington St Rathdrum, ID 83858-8317
- Heritage Health- Kellogg Middle School - Office C | 790 Bunker Ave Ofc C Kellogg, ID 83837-2252
- Heritage Health- Lakeland Senior High School - Room 10 | 7006 W Highway 53 Rathdrum, ID 83858
- Heritage Health- Post Falls MS - Library Conference Room | 301 E 16th Ave Post Falls, ID 83854-9105
- Heritage Health- Timberlake High School - Conference Room | 5973 W Highway 54 Spirit Lake, ID 83869
- Heritage Health- Winton Elementary - Room 201 | 920 W Lacrosse Ave Rm 201 Coeur D Alene, ID 83814-2417
- Heritage Health Behavioral Health St. Maries | 622 W College Ave Ste 2 St Maries, ID 83861-1822
- Heritage Health Coeur d’;Alene HS - Library Study Room | 5530 N 4th St Coeur D Alene, ID 83815-9266
- Heritage Health Family Support Services | 2205 N Ironwood Pl Ste B Coeur D Alene, ID 83814-2487
- Heritage Health Family Support Services North | 6795 N Mineral Dr Coeur D Alene, ID 83815-8700
- Heritage Health Homeless Program | 109 E Harrison Ave Coeur D Alene, ID 83814-3238
- Heritage Health Kroc Rx | 1765 W Golf Course Rd Coeur D Alene, ID 83815-9033
- Heritage Health Lakeland TLC | 7748 W Main St Rathdrum, ID 83858-8737
- Heritage Health Northwood | 1270 N Northwood Center Ct Coeur D Alene, ID 83814-2664
- Heritage Health Pinehurst Elementary | 201 S 3rd St Pinehurst, ID 83850-0012
- Heritage Health Post Falls | 925 E Polston Ave Post Falls, ID 83854-9049
- Heritage Health Post Falls High School SBHC | 2832 E Poleline Ave Post Falls, ID 83854-7090
- Heritage Health Rathdrum | 16760 N Highway 41 Rathdrum, ID 83858-8715
- Heritage Health Restored Paths | 2205 N Ironwood Pl Coeur D Alene, ID 83814-2487
- Heritage Health SBHC - Lakeland School District Office | N Washington St Rathdrum, ID 83858
- Lake City High School - Library Conference Room | 6101 N Ramsey Rd Coeur D Alene, ID 83815-8407
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- **FULL CIRCLE HEALTH, INC.**
  - Full Circle Health - Kuna | 708 E Wythe Creek Ct STE 103 Kuna, ID 83634-5005
  - Full Circle Health - Meridian | 2275 S Eagle Rd STE 120 Meridian, ID 83642-2620
  - Full Circle Health - Meridian Schools Clinic | 925 W 1st St Meridian, ID 83642-2274
  - Full Circle Health - Nampa North | 9850 W St Luke's Drive # 329 Nampa, ID 83687-7912
  - Full Circle Health – Nampa South | 215 E Hawaii Ave STE 140 Nampa, ID 83686-6011

- **GLENNS FERRY HEALTH CENTER, INC.**
  - Desert Sage Health Centers | 350 Main St Grand View, ID 83624

- **VALLEY FAMILY HEALTH CARE, INC.**
  - Emmett Dental Clinic | 1920 E Locust St Emmett, ID 83617-2813
  - Park School | 758 E Park St Weiser, ID 83672-2342
  - Pioneer Elementary School | 924 Pioneer Rd Weiser, ID 83672-1147
  - Valley Family Health Care - Emmett Medical Clinic | 207 E 12th St Emmett, ID 83617-3626
  - Valley Family Health Care - New Plymouth Medical Clinic | 300 N Plymouth Ave New Plymouth, ID 83655-5525
  - Valley Family Health Care - Payette Dental Clinic | 1501 NE 10th Ave Payette, ID 83661-5422
  - VALLEY FAMILY HEALTH CARE - Payette Medical Clinic | 1441 NE 10th Ave Payette, ID 83661-5420
  - Valley Family Health Care Mobile Unit (MAC) | 1441 NE 10th Ave Payette, ID 83661-5420
  - Weiser High School | 690 W Indianhead Rd Weiser, ID 83672-1582
  - Weiser Middle School | 320 E Galloway Ave Weiser, ID 83672-2001
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